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rul)tl1.(.t Dally, r.ccpt Sunday,! I"";'
wne Publishing Company, at fifty Cent

mvy a niciiAnn, iMiior.
0. P. UYSDKK.'HuslnMS Manager.

New Yorlc OfTlcct 150 Nmii St.

Solo Agent for fcoic'lBii AilmlUhto

Entered at tlie roilofflce nt Bcrntiton, I'd..
Beeond Clasa Mall Matter.

When space will permit, The
Tribune Is nlwnys glad to print
short letters from Us friends beat-
ing on current topics, but Its rule Is
that these must be Blgned, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name,
nnd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial rovlsion.

Till! t'f.AT II ATP. VOIl ADVI'.HTISINO.
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Arrllslntr 1 lie Tribune makes a diarRO of S rents
a line.

ftntri nf Classified AdmtUlnff furnlilird on

duplication. .
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For rrovcrnor of PcniiHylvanln, on the
Issue of nn open field nnd fair play,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject to the will of the Republican
musses.

Choose the Safe Path.
"T IS freely admitted Hint tlie pant

.year lins been nu exceptionally
Kooil year In the mines. The
miners have worked full time and

rained move pay than In many years.
There have been grievances. There al-

ways arc. There has been much un-

rest. This Is Inevitable In the formative
stages of a labor union movement. But
on the whole, comparing the miner's
condition in the year Just closing with
his average condition In, say, the past
ten years, certainly no one will contend
that it was not better.

Shall this comparative prosperity bo
put on a desperate ha::.ird by another
strike'.' If the advice or those who have
at heart the best Interests of the miners,
the miners' families and the whole com-

munity shall be taken it will not. Any
man can see thai the operators are de-

termined to make no more Important
concessions at this time. They seem to
have com ted a strike. This can only
he explained on the supposition that
they regard one as inevitable sooner or
later nnd prefer that it should take
place at once nnd the sooner be over.
The chances are that they are fully pre-

pared for a strike and will, ir it conies,
stand out for a final settlement. Under
present circumstances they are virtual-
ly ii unit and have back of them unlim-
ited resources. II' they want a strike or
If they "are ready for It and will do
nothing further to avert it, then mani-
festly it would be good generalship on
the part of the miners to disappoint
them by not striking.

Looking at tills whole situation in the
light of history, it seems as though to-

morrow's meeting of the executive com-

mittee wcic the crucial point in the
career of the United Jline "Workers in
the anthracite coal fields. If it accepts
the operators' challenge and stilkes,
then it must win absolutely or go down
as prior mine unions have gone down
under the stiess of whole or partial de-

feat. The first of these alternatives
seems very unlikely to come to pass.
The second can only come by the men
letting anger get ahead of careful cal-
culation. Two years ago a presidential
elet'tlon brought powerful auxiliaries
into play In the miiieis' behalf which
are absent today. If Unlit Is the woVd
it can hardly fail to lie a desperate one,
carried to the bitter end, The union
olllelaltJ doubtless, therefore, know
whether they are ready to accept, the
issue on that basis. If they have not
yet decided in their' own minds it be-

hooves them, for the community's sake
Jts well as for their own, to weigh the
matter carefully and, in case of doubt,
to choose the safe path.

Tlie( Imposition of a fine of live dol-la- is

upon the consumer ought to prove
an c tractive blow at "scab" cigars;
but it lather dlllleult task appears to
await sonic one In the detecting of
non-unio- n smoke.

Back to Reason.
examination of the

ACAKKFUL newspapers
the public opinion

of different sections shows
that already the American people are
recovering from th'u sudden fit of
hysteria which followed the publication,
with Penioeratlu exaggerations, of the
oi tiers given by General Smith in the
fc'nmur campaign, Unexplained nnd
unrelieved, they had an ugly look. Op-

ponents of the administration took
holip'of them and started in to fire the
feertitu; of the country, Jinny who
knnjE nothing about war and are
wholly Ignorant of the trying u)

surrounding General Smith in
hls-vt'or- H, ami of the necessity and
swift,; efllcaey of a show of severity to
chel'liinata Mulay treuchery, wenlj Into
tho-'a- lr nt once.

Hut. they aio coming down. The
Democrats ovei played their hand, They
made, their motive too visible, The
publishing of the testimony In the
court' martial and acquittal of Major
WnJJCr, with Its Illuminating wealth of
detail as to the circumstances under
whljjlj-ith- e recourse to retaliation had
to hoi taken, opened many eyes. The
fact- that Major Qurdener, who first
nutdo charges against the character of
thownjlMry- - administration and
methods and whom the Democratlu
evt$ wanted to have
tirn&hoino Immediately, so thut they
coul(JworU up more

thunder prejudicial to
the good name of the urmy and In-

jurious to our Inlluence among the
Filipinos, ias failed to obey the war
ilopqjtfment's' cabled Instructions to
specify charges In order that they may
receive-- thorough Investigation has also
hud'uu educational effect upon flutter- -

ed citizens who want to be fair. The
Democrats now admit that Gardener
Is biggest In the Index, They have
withdrawn their demand for his pres-

ence before the Kenate Philippine com-

mittee ami are ready to applaud the
war dppiti Intent for ordering a court
martini In case he continues to refuse
to back up his slanderous assertions
with speellleiitlons, Including names
and dates.

And so It goes rind will go, The
Democracy alms In vain to discredit
the soldiery on the firing Hue and to
poison the popular faith In the honesty
of the administration's Intentions. It
tried this In 'Gl and failed and It will
rail even more signally In this yenr of
grace, when the soldiers whom it would
discredit have under circumstances of
exceptional dlflleulty and trial, lit a
far away land, amid a strange people
speaking a strange tongue, performed
wondeis In uulck pacification as well
as In laying foundations for the future.
Mistakes will not change the determin-
ation with which the American people
have addressed themselves before the
world to the problem In hand. Scuttle
will fall overwhelmingly as a vote
winning Issue and the party seeking to
cnriy It on lop of abuse of our soldiers
will need a coroner's inquest.

This is alo a glowing season for
Klkin delegates,

Judge Pennypackcr.
announcement that Judge

Till--
'

Samuel V. Pennypackcr,
Senator Quay's cousin, will
be the senator's candidate

for governor Is not necessarily final.

It has the appearance of a "feeler" to
uncover Insurgent sentiment. Neverthe-

less it Justifies Interest In Judge Penny-packer- 's

personality and record. AVe

append ti biographical sketch taken
from the Pittsburg Gazette:

"Judge Pennypackcr was born April
n, IS 13, in Phoenix vllle, of a family
whoc genealogical record leads like a
list of all the Teutonic settlers who ever
gave Clermantown Its name. The foun-

der of the family in America was Hen-dric- k

Paunebecker (1GT4-17."- who was
land surveyor under the Penns and took
an active part In the early administra-
tive affairs. The judge's father, Isaac
Anderson Pcnn pucker, was a distin-
guished Philadelphia physician, a pro-

fessor in the college of medicine, and
his grandfather, Matthias Pennypackcr,
sttt in the state assembly nnd In the
constitutional convention of 1SII7. Ills
mother was Anna Will taker, the daugh-

ter of a Pennsylvania Iron master.
"lie received his education at the

Groveiiiont seminary In Phoenixville
and at the "West Philadelphia institute,
where he was prepared for Yale col-

lege. In 1SG3, when he was just 20, came
the civil war, and young Pennypacker
went to the front as n private with
(he Twenty-sixt- h Ktnergency regiment.
"When the war closed he, studied law
and his success was far out of the ordi-

nary, lie was admitted to the Phila-
delphia bar In 1SGG, after preparing him-

self in the oflieo of Peter Mcf'all nnd in
the law school of the University of
Pennsylvania. Within two years after
commencing active practice he was
elected president of the I,aw Academy
of Philadelphia, About that time he
commenced the series of important
legal compilations with which his name
is associated. lie edited, with E. G.

Piatt and Samuel G. Holllngsworth, a
'Digest of the Kngllsh Common Iaw
Heports' (1ST!)), lie collected, in four
volumes, 'Ponnypacker's Supreme Court
Cases,' a volume of Pennsylvania col-

onial cases, and assisted in the bring-
ing out of the 'Weekly Notes of Cases,"
a work which embraces forty volumes.

"He was admitted In 1SS7 to practice
In the United States Supreme court nnd
whenJudge James T. Mitchell was ele-

vated to the Supreme court in 1SS9 Gov-

ernor Heaver appointed Pennypacker to
the vacant place on the bench of the
court of common pleas. He was re-

garded as so eminently suitable lor
the place that the following autumn he
was elected by both parties by what
amounted to a unanimous vote for a
ten-ye- ar term and was two
years ago? lie is one of the ts

of the Philadelphia Law academy,
"As a historian of his native state,

and especially of the German-America- n

colonization movement within its bor-

ders. Judge Pennypacker is acknowl-
edged to stand lie has
written over llfty books and papers on
this lino of research, of which a number
have undeigono Dutch and German
translations. Among them are the 'An-

nals of Phoenixville and Its Vicinity,'
'The Pennypacker lteunlon' (1S7S), 'His-

torical and Biographical Sketches' and
'The Settlement of ilerinnntowu,' a
highly valuable woj'k, which was pub-

lished about two years ago with an
edition limited to ::r.O copies, of which
all were sold within two weeks. Ills
library contains a most remarkable col-

lection of the first books printed In
Pennsylvania, to the number of 7,000,

and of these L'50 aro from Benjamin
Krunklln'a press. It Is said that he has
tho best collection extant of books re-

lating to tlie German colonization of
Pennsylvania.

"Ills Interest In educational matters
has been always very strong. From
1SSG to JSStt he was a member of the
board, of public education of Philadel-
phia, and was controller of public
suhools for tho Twenty-nint- h ward,
Pruaklln and .Marshall college bestowed
on him tho degiee of Lh, D. Hu has
been for a long time a trustee of the
University of Pennsylvania',

"To give some itlen of tho wldeness
and vatlousaess of his Interests, he Is
'or has been state commissioner for tho
Valley Forge reservation, a member of
tho supervisory committee on the res-
toration of Independence hall, president
of the Pennsylvania Historical boclety,
of tho Pennsylvania German society
and of tho NetheiluiuU society of Phila-
delphia, of tho Colonial
society, president of tho I'hlloblblion
club, member of tho American Phllo-sophlc- ul

society, tho Society of Colonial
Wars, tho Society of the War of 1812,

the Deutsche Pioneer vereln, Deutsche
gasselschaft, Cunstojter Volksfest ver-
eln, Union I.eugue club, founder and
munnger of the Pennsylvania Society
of the Sons of tho Involution, past com-mand- er

A Taylor post, Grand Army of
the Jtepubllc, and president of the
Twenty-blxt- h Pennsylvania lOmergency
Heglinent association."

It Is Evident from thifi statement of
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facts that Judge Pennypacker has a
creditable record) .and while It has been
largely ncadcinle and clolslcr-llk- c, It In

clean. Ills position on the bench has
keptjilm aloof front political activity!
he Is without factional embarrassments
nnd If nominated nt the call of the peo-
ple there would be no reason for any
Itepubllcan to vote against htm.

It Is, however, evident to alt that his
mention for the nomination Is wholly
the work nf one tnnii, and that man a
relative, Senator Quay. If nominated
he could not be other In the estima-
tion of the people than Quay's man,
peculiarly nnd especially so since the
popular choice as elicited In open pri-
maries to date has fullen upon another.
If the Itepubllcans of this state arc
willing to substitute Senator Quay's
choice for their own choice, Judge
Pcnnypneker may be nominated. It Is
up to the people to decide.

The suggestions regarding another
public path In the central part of the
city are tl'Jiety. The mid-da- y breath-
ing spot, convenient for tired workers
who have a fe"w moments to spare at
lunch time or In other hours of the
day, will be of greater benefit to the
public than the most elaborate parks
that are located at a distance from tho
business centers.

Mr. Bryan announces that he is no
longer deslious of being the Moses of
tlie Democratic party. It has evident-
ly just dawned upon the silver prophet
that Moses was not allowed to enter
tlie piomlsed land.

Th? Politicians
and the Soldiers

Fiom the I'HMiurg (Ja7rtle.
CO.MI)i:iilSCI the cliaittes of cruelty ulilili

IX pullllcLiiH 111 cinnrc-- . .ire bringing afMlutt
iiiiny citllt its in the Held, it nmt be uineni-line- d

Hut u.ir Implied ,scVie tie.ilment,
'lh.it is what war is for. The iiiimih emploted
iiiii-.- t be judged with lejMid to the end in lew
the Mippic-lo- n of mined e. If it U

to nil an enemy with hot lead, then it Is
not wionv lo till lilm with w.iler It that lujipeni
to .suit the pmpofc better, ft all depends tipun
the eniiditiouj under whkh military operations
are cauiid on. Ken If mistakes aie made and
Mime jets of harbaiity aie peipetrated, that does
nut the general polity any nioie than
occasional brutallly in police arrests
the general fjjttcm nf pollie protection and con-tie-

'the pirtlmlar otlenden should be pun-

ished, but public opinion hould and w ill sus-

tain whateer mea-nrc- howcer .secie, may be
nccesaiy u uphold law and older.

The oilkcis who aie now the target of
abue aie old, e.spciitnccil soldiers who

luu cauied the llig of their (ounty to honor and
gloiy on n.any Held-- . Gen"nil Smith was a olun-lee- r

fiom Illinois duiimr tho Chil wai, and won
a conuni-slo- n In the lobular army by gallant
service and oldieiiy quilltic. In Hie Santiago
campaign, lie led his t loops up Sail Juan bill,
and although thot tluoiigh the ibe.st, lemained In
aetho command until the Spaniatibi hoiMcd tlie
white Hag of Miiuiidei. 3!ajur Waller, of the
inaiine corps won in fgjpt, ulielo,
with a handful of men, he piotected Alcandi!a
fiom being gien orr to liot and pillage by the
leuuiant of Aiabi Pawn's beaten attny. lie led
tin1 uiatlnes on tho inaiih to Peking, and in the
lighting fiom 'Jien-tsl- to the hnpeil.il City, his
uiuuuanil was thionn into intimate association
with tlie company of the Xintli infantiy, maw
cred at llalangiga in S.unir.

'Jhe tabk which thoe able and experienced
bad to giapplc with in Simar was made

dlllleult by the treacherous tactics of the
Malij.s. l'mler n coer of friendship, the insur-
gents waged u campaign of tortuie, lobbeiy and

Meinbets of their ci iiritn.it or-

ganisation ingratiated thcuisehes with the chil
governor and obtained otllces so that they could
direct bandit desients upon mtives fiicndly to
Aiueiicaii rule. The iiiuemcnts of our tioops
were lepoitcd to (he m that finall de-

tachments could be nit olf and nuitdciod. The
at llilaugiga was peipetrated by

who had been posing as fi fends and allies,
and bud the privileges of canipinates, ki tint they
had an opportunity to fall upon imaiiued nun
fiom behind their baiks. 'Ihey gouged out the
c.us of the wounded, cut sti.ips fiom their skin
and played other pniiiks of loituie about wlilib
congit"sioijl ihap'Oilists miy cue little, but
whkh can-i- d some feeling of indignation mid
icM'iitmcut among Smith's tioops and Wallei's
uiaiiiies.

(iiucial Smith was sent to becau-- e of bis
hicit-- s in I'angasliuin. It had been the most

pitivince of i.uou; he made it tlie most
tranquil, lie Inought lo the Mine ener-
getic ailiplatlou of menus to rnds whidi had been
Miioo-i.fu- l in PangaInan, "among them the e

of (he water uuc in dealing with and it
piipcd veiy ef.eetive. lie has suppressed the

ill S.uiur, and could not 1iae done so
otlieswlsp. Major Waller was an able coadjutor,
and tlw principal ihaigo ugilu't lilm aio--o from
action taken dining a emergency. Ho
made a terillde much acro8 Southern Mnur,
dispersing imtugents and their souices
ot mpply. Ho leuhed Il.is.iy with his small com-

mand woin to the bono by slanation. 'Jhe na-

tive curlers inllslcd by him had designedly lost
the supplies intrusted to them, and weie In con-

stant communication witli insurgent bauds. At
Ua-a- y he w.is suriouuded by pome .1,000 savages,
who weie planning to lepeit Hip of

only twenty, miles aw'ay. Night afler
night attacks wen- - made, and any oppoitunily
of cHVUive t Ion between the epics

and the outside would have been
fatal to the gaul-o- .Major Waller watched un-

til he had Mill' pmnf of the guilt of a number
of the Hilrs, and thin h" had them (shot. Tills

action squelched Hie plots of massacic and tho
piople of Itisay a friendly attitude.

Our anny olllicrs aie not responsible for'tlie
In the Philippines, Tliat Is the woik

of tlie politicians, and continued incitement to
still pioceeds from cnngic-i.- . Mean-

while, the Smiths and Walleis will do their duly
fiilbfiilly and well, and their countiy will honor
them, The nulling and .vavvpiiig of Jacobin
politicians in congiess does nor iepi(ent public
opinion,

m

"FOR SOBER CONSIDERATION."

IMItor of 'I lie 'tilbune

hill I h.ivo he.ud on all sides nothing but
louuiirndatlou of the edltoilil uiuhr above I. cub
lug in tud.iy'K Iksiio of 'lm Tilbune, All appeal
of such ucluht and Importamn one would baldly
think can fall, but that It will be wchoiucd mid
duo (iiusideutiou glvin to it ill tlie ipiaitcr
vvlieie it will bo most rlfcctlu1, --.

If tlie welfaio of the commuuliy Is as un-

doubtedly ft should bo pi upii ly rcgaidcd, theiu
will be no s.tllr.0 at this time. Ami tlie union
will gjlu u huudicdfoh! u tliu estimation of all
right thinking permits. It would al--o In seen
Unit fiituie icasouablu demand! would bo baked
by atv enlightened public opinion.

A factor that will be of immense benefit to
tliosu who In lluvso unceilaiii days have, by vvl-- e

rnuusels and mi deration, avrited a tiitU lionihlc
to contemplate; ai, if It does come, it brings
In its wake, distress, siillciiug, haired and ttilfe,

Let us all r.une.tly hope and do what within
xa lies in bring about "The SobiV Consideration"
so ably, truthfully and eloquently advocated by
tlie fairanton Tiilinne,

The wise stand, taken by )ou In this couipcU
the ret pit t and uratitude nt

A l'riend tn Labor,

Warren-Klir- ct Co.

( 321 Washington Avenue. '
Contractors for

Ehrets'
Slag Roofing

Guaranteed for 10 years,
Manufacturers Roofing nnd

Paving Materials.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Sprlnp nnd Summer Oxford.1 nnd Itoots that con
tent tho mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, 98.00.- -

Lewis 8c Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

The
Finest
Line
of

Porch Rockers
Ever shown In Scranton

A strong but true state-

ment.
We have nearly every-

thing In summer furniture
including tho

Prairie
Grass Goods

Artistic in design, rich in
appearance and very prac-

tical.
We want every house-

keeper in Scranton to visit
our store and inspect ouiv

stock you'll find prices
right and goods the best to
be had.

Hill & Cornell
121 Washington Avenue.

, Fuhrmen & Ero
lf.muf.ic hirers of

Window
MSMw Awnings

Our celebrated
Strap Roller for

GJ&Jriw'XjB Awnings a bpecinlty

328 Lackawanna Ayb. , Scranton, Pa.

Don't
Get
Wet
For
$3.00

There's no economy
la running the chances
In this climate to save
a little money.

Flvo minutes expos-

ure to a spring shower
may send you to tho
doctor, and your hat to
tho rummage sale.

We bought a lot of
Bill; umbrellas; green,
blue, red, brown and
black, steel slintiUs and
natural wood handles,

During this week wo

aie celling them for
one dollar less than
they aro worth.

Hero's truo economy
for you.

Hurry beforo It rains.

126 Wyoming Ave.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a dliort rourao, nor an e.iy course,
nor a cheap course, but the hot education
to be had, No other education it vvotth
(pending lime and money on, If ou do,
write for a catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which oflfen thorough preparation in tho
l'nclnccriiij; and Chemical Professions as well
as the regular College courses.

Announcement
During tho summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish The courses of instruction
are foV the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at tho entrance examina-
tions,

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Dr. & Mrs. John MacDuffie's
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

2Sth a ear. Twenty-liv- e jears under the nianise-ment'o- f
MISS I IOWA 111). College preparatory

and academic couises. Resident pupils limited to
20. CO gills Hc.iutiful grounds.
Tennis couits. Induction in accordance with,
highest lequircments of be--t colleges. Tor par-
ticulars and catalogue address

John MacUnftte, Ph. i., Mass.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Vast Stroudshuig, Pa.

Tho examinations for admission to fhe Middle

Year and Senior Year classes will lie I1M1I .tunc HI.

High school piaduates will bo permitted to take
both examinations and enter the honlor class
vvhcic their woik has covered the junior and mid-

dle years couiec of tho noinial. 'this jcar will
be the last oppoitunity given to do so, .is the
tluee yc.iib' coui.sc is in full foico and all will
come under the Mate icgul.iliom of examinations.
For full particulars address at once.

G. P. Mfll.r., A. 31., Principal.

SCHANTON C0RBE3P0NDENCE S0HO0L3
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Foster, President. Elmer II. Lawall, Tress.
B. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. SecreUry.

I 1'S 0

Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock
! .:

i PILSNER 1

435
Brewry,

to 45S Scranton, Pa.N. seyentn St .

Old 'Phone, 2331,
New 'Phone, 2935,

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Manlles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GnrtrSForsylli
i 233-32- 7 l'eiin Avenue,

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at Tho Tribune office.

The Greatest of All

Educational
Contests

OVER $9500 "SPECIAL REWARDS

The Scrnnton Tribune's third great Educational Contest is

now open. There are offered as Special Rewards to thoso who
secure the largest numbcr'of points,

Thirty-thre- e Scholarships
n some of the leading educational Institutions in the country,
he list is as follows :

2 Scholarship!! In Syracuse University, ftt $432 each I

1 Scholarship in Bueknell University .

1 Scholarship in The University of Rochester..

1 Scholarship in Washington School for Boys
1 HnhninraMn tn wi ilium until-- Dickinson Seminary
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School
1 Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute
1 Scholarship in Keystone Academy
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School ....
1 Scholarship in tho School of tho Laokawanna
1 Scholarship in "Wilkes-Barr- o Institute
1 Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School)

4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at

4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music and Art
3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College, at $100

each ...........:.- -
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value $57 each
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at $85

each -

t 2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio

33

Each contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a

special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she
secures The Tribune during contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. The one securing the largest number of points dur-

ing May will receive a Gold Watch, warranted for 20 years.
The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational

Contest will oe touna in me ruies, which ue ncic aiv&l"

RULES OF
The rpcclal rewards will lie given to the

person eccuring tlie largest number of
point?,

rocnts will fie credited to conteslnnts
new iubcribera lo Tlie Seraaton

Tribune as follows:
Toints.

One month's subscription .5 .50 1

Three months' sulscnptlon.. 1.25 3
Si mouths' subscription.... 2.00 n

One jcar's subscription G.GO 12

The contestant with tho lii'hcit number
of points will be given a choice from the
list; of rcwaids; the contestant with
tlie Eecond hisliest number of points will
be sheii a choice of tlie remalntns

and so on through the list.
Tlie contestant who secures the highest

number of points during any calendar
month of the contest will reecho a special
honor reward, this reward being entirely

Those desiring to enter Contest should send in their
names at once.

All questions concerning plan will be cheerfully answered.

Address all communications to
j LUNlLOl CUII UK,

Rrrftntnn Tribune. Sr.rantnn. Pa.
V imnMT
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SPRING AND
SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic City.

Hotel Soi limn
On Virginia nvenue, the and most fash-

ionable in Atlantic City. Within a few jards ot

the Famous Steel I'iei and IJoardwalk and In

front of the mo.st deniable bulling grounds. All
conveniences including bteam heat, sun parlor,

elevator to sticct leel, hot and cold bath". Table

excellent. Accommodations for three bundled,

renin moderate. Write for booklet.

R. N.

hotel RALEIGH
Oipacltyoulargcato loo. NewuntlMcidern

300 HUAUTIKUL ROOAIS

Will ninlui n Special Spring Rate of $2 luul
Ss.ro per day; io. $12 unil $15 pe week.

Tho Minerlnr M.r leo mul culsliio pi tho nnst
two hl'uboiis will bo niiUiitiiliieil
llio cntlwyciir. JOII.n u. SC01T.

the Westminister
Kentucky avc., near Heath. Atlantic Oily. Open

nil the j cur. hun l'Jilor, Klcwitor and allinodirn
improvements, bpctlul Spilng Hates.

CIIAS. BUHRH, Prop.

it
HOTEL RICHMOND.

Keiiluekv Avenue, 1'li.t Hotel fiom llcacli, At.
lantlo t'lly, X, J.i ft' Oic.m Utw loom.; ca-

pacity 100; write for special lates, J, II, Jenk-

ins, 1'iop,

i When in Need
Of anything in the of
optical Ecls we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses!

4Properly fitted by nn expert a
,j. optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work repairing,

IVlercereau & Conned,
13S Wyoming Avenue.

Vlfc .

804
520

for the

the

the

widest

line

and

324
-- $1708

1700
760

760
720
600
000
400
370
230

6026

500
400

300

285

170
125

1840

$0574

THE CONTEST.
independent ot tlie ultimate disposition ot

the hdiolarshlps.
Kaclj contestant failing to secure a spe-

cial reward will be given 10 per cent, ot nil
money lie or she turns in.

All subscriptions must bo paid in, advance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Itenewals by persons whoso names arc al-

ready on our subscription list will not be
credited. Tlie Tribune will imcstlgate each

substiiptlon and if fourd irregular in any
way icscnes the right to reject it.

No transfers can be nude after credit
has once been given.

All subscriptions and the rash to pay for
tlicm must lie handed In at The Tribune of-

fice within the week in which they .ire se-

cured, so that papers can bo sent to tho
subscribers at once.

Kubsciiplions must be written on blanks,
which can lie seemed at The Tribune office,

or will be sent by mail.

imH11HlllH"""'",M' m.ii"iiMn

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Sinoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-
hibiting its merits from mora
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

The Dr. Diemel
LinenMesh
Underwear

is the most healthful, comfortable,
cleanly underclothing of any hither-
to known. This is a large claim,
but those who have used tho gooda
bear testimony to the accuracy of it.

Send for descriptive pamphlet and
samples of nititerial, or call and ex-
amine the Bniraets for men, women
and children,

ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaegars' Sanitary Underwearg,
412 Spruce Street
300 Lackawanna Avenue.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

PFrr-xy-
.


